NEWSLETTER

July 2018

Hello All Members
Well this Newsletter has been a while coming but I have been waiting for some input besides what I think up,
lol.. oh well we will try our best anyway..
Our Championship show is less than a Month away as is the EKKA, where does the time go I’m sure it was
only a month ago we did it all and now it is time again, what a great line up of Trophies we have this year,, lots
of Sponson prizes as usual but our main in show awards this time are Handmade timber trophies by our good
friend Trevor Cooney,, below is a sneak peek collage, thank you Amanda for doing the collage,,
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Then after the Champ Show is over you have this to look forward to in September,, WOW,,,,

The next Whippet Day combines a fun morning out with an introduction to a sport your whippets will love!
Anyone with a whippet is invited to come along and see what the sport of Lure Coursing is all about. Meet
fellow whippet lovers, enjoy a bbq breakfast and introduce your whippet/s to a sport they were born to do!

Don’t forget we have new Whippet club Merchandise for sale, for list of available stuff you can
Email Shannon, sharolla91@hotmail.com or you can contact him via Facebook, his profile is
Shannon Prince Elmo Townsend
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Memberships Due End of June each Year,,
If you have already renewed your membership for 2018-19 I thank you but if not you are asked to ASAP,
Memberships are due from 1st of July each year …… You may pay by direct deposit, on Showmanager, or Via
cheque, Direct Deposit details and The Secretary at address is also on form.. form available from Web Page or I
will email one if you need one.
Remember if entering our Champ Show on August10th 2018 and are applying for Member discount on your
entries you Must be financial by Show time,,
If I have missed sending a receipt to any of you good people please let me know and I will rectify that. Contact
me via email, bellarellhounds@gmail.com

Now if you could all please start to think about sending in stories, results anything that we
might all find enjoyable..
Please if anyone wants to contribute or have any suggestions as to what needs to be in here then
please send all to Me, Narelle O'Neill at…bellarellhounds@gmail.com or if you want to mail
stuff that is fine as well. Send a TXT to my mobile 0438689352 and I will give you my home
address..
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